
BRIEF FAMILY INTRODUCTION
THE REYNOLDS FAMILY

Stephen Reynolds
● Birthdate: November 17, 1987
● Birthplace: Gulfport, MS
● Education: PhD (current; Gateway Seminary); MDiv (2014;

Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary); BA (Psychology,
2010; University of Mississippi); High school diploma (Avon
Lake High School, Avon Lake, OH)

● Hobbies
o Reading (specifically history, theology, and preaching)
o Watching sports (favorites are baseball and football)
o Playing music
o Stand-up comedy (watching, not performing)
o Traveling (domestic and internationally)

● Spiritual Giftings
o Preaching
o Teaching
o Administration

● Personal History: Steve was born in Mississippi into a
Christian family and attended church regularly through his
teenage years. His family moved around quite often, and he
graduated high school in the suburbs of Cleveland, Ohio. He
moved back to Mississippi for college, and God called him to ministry during this time.
After college, he married Laura, and the two moved to California for seminary. He earned
a Master of Divinity with an emphasis in Historical Theology from Golden Gate Baptist
Theological Seminary in 2014. After seminary, they moved to New Mexico for ministry.
Steve has served churches in Mississippi, California, and New Mexico and has done
numerous short-term trips around the world. He continues his studies and is now
completing his PhD dissertation in Historical Theology from Gateway Seminary.

● Ministry Calling and Philosophy: Steve has a passion for serving the local church
through pastoral ministry, preaching, and teaching. His desire is to make disciples who
know Jesus through discipleship, love Jesus in worship, enjoy Jesus in fellowship, serve
Jesus in ministry, and share Jesus in evangelism and mission. He especially loves
drawing deep biblical truths and applying them to God’s people.

Laura Reynolds
● Birthdate: July 23, 1988
● Birthplace: Fort Belvoir, VA
● Education: MMiss (2012; Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary); BA (Film, 2010;

University of Southern Mississippi); High school diploma (Patch High School, Stuttgart,
Germany)

● Hobbies
o Crafting
o Gymnastics judging



o Photography
o Reading
o Foster-care and adoption ministries

● Spiritual Giftings
o Service
o Encouragement
o Teaching
o Discernment

● Personal History: Laura was raised in a military family and lived around the United
States growing up. She graduated high school in Germany. Her family is a Christian
home, and Laura was raised to love and serve Jesus. She moved back to Mississippi for
college and grew in love with ministry. After marrying Steve, she moved to California for
studies and ministry, and she earned a Master of Missiology from Golden Gate Baptist
Theological Seminary. While in California, Laura served in ministry at the Gilead House,
a transitional home for women. After moving to New Mexico, Laura stayed at home with
their two children until moving to the New Mexico Baptist Children’s Home as a
houseparent. Laura loves serving the Lord and her family.

Ruth Reynolds
● Birthdate: April 6, 2013
● Birthplace: Greenbrae, CA
● Education: elementary school
● Hobbies

o Gymnastics
o Horseback riding
o Reading

● Spiritual Giftings
o Evangelism
o Prophecy (speaking truth into a situation)

● Personal history: Ruth was born while Laura and Steve were students in California.
From the time of her birth, Ruth has been a friend to all. She was baptized in 2020 and
loves to tell others about her faith in Jesus. She also loves serving alongside her parents
in various ministry roles. She is now on a competitive gymnastics team and loves to show
off her skills.

Elijah Reynolds
● Birthdate: October 15, 2015
● Birthplace: Albuquerque, NM
● Education: elementary school
● Hobbies

o Playing
o Horseback riding
o Eating candy!

● Personal history: Elijah is a ball of energy! He was born in New Mexico while Steve
was serving as a pastor, and he is a joy to be around. He specifically loves to play with
other children and is a friend to all. His best friend in his sister, Ruth.


